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NEW QUESTION: 1
You work as a Software Developer for ABC Inc. The company uses
Visual Studio .NET 2005 as its application development
platform. You create an application named StringRW using .NET
Framework. You store some characters into an array of Unicode
characters. You need to write all or some of these characters
into a String object. Which of the following code segments will

you choose to accomplish this task?
Each correct answer represents a complete solution. Choose all
that apply.
A. StringBuilder sb = new StringBuilder("This is my character
String Builder");
char[] b = { 'c', 'l', 'a', 's', 's', 'r', 'i', 'g', 'h', 't',
'd', 'o', 'd' };
string str=new string(b);
StringWriter sw = new StringWriter(sb);
sw.Write(str);
Console.WriteLine(sb);
sw.Close();
B. StringBuilder sb = new StringBuilder("This is my character
String Builder");
char[] b = { 'c', 'l', 'a', 's', 's', 'r', 'i', 'g', 'h', 't',
'd', 'o', 'd' };
StringWriter sw = new StringWriter(sb);
sw.Write(b);
Console.WriteLine(sb);
sw.Close();
C. StringBuilder sb = new StringBuilder("This is my character
String Builder");
char[] b = { 'c', 'l', 'a', 's', 's', 'r', 'i', 'g', 'h', 't',
'd', 'o', 'd' };
StringWriter sw = new StringWriter(sb);
sw.Write(b, 0, 5);
Console.WriteLine(sb); sw.Close();
D. StringBuilder sb = new StringBuilder("This is my character
String Builder");
char[] b = { 'c', 'l', 'a', 's', 's', 'r', 'i', 'g', 'h', 't',
'd', 'o', 'd' };
StringWriter sw = new StringWriter(sb);
Object obj=(Object)b;
sw.Write(obj);
Console.WriteLine(sb);
sw.Close();
Answer: A,B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a print server named Print1 that runs Windows Server
2012 R2. Print1 has 10
shared printers. You need to change the location of the spool
folder.
What should you modify?
A. The properties of the Print Spooler service
B. The Print Server Properties
C. The user environment variables
D. The PrintQueue.inf file
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Order the following continual service improvement (CSI)
implementation steps into the correct
sequence in alignment with the plan, Do, Check, Act (PDCA)
model.
-Allocate roles and responsibilities to work on CSI
initiatives.
-Measure and review that the CSI plan is executed and its
objectives are being achieved.
-Identify the scope, objectives and requirements for CSI.
-Decision on implementation of further enhancement.
A. 2-3-4-1
B. 1-3-2-4
C. 3-1-2-4
D. 3-4-2-1
Answer: C
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